
Champions for Christ October 2023 Humility
Humility means that we have an awareness that each
person’s gifts come from God and an appreciation for the
gifts of others.

K-2

This student is a very kind little girl.She always remains
teachable and is always willing to help others that need extra
help. If she is uncertain of any directions that we give, she
doesn't hesitate to ask. This student shows her special gifts
from God each and every day by being helpful and kind.
Nominated by Mrs. Sido and Ms. Tracy, Congratulations to
Kindergartener Zoey Thomas

3-5

This student shows humility by being respectful and kind to
everyone he meets. He uses his special gifts to make others
around him feel happy and shows me as a teacher that he will
be kind to everyone around him by helping his peers.
Nominated by Mr. Frank Congratulations to 3rd grader Eli
Anderson



6-8 (Five nominations)

This student is new to our school this year and has fit in nicely
with his classmates. He works hard and is willing to help
others. He participates in class and is respectful to teachers
and fellow students. When he does well on assignments or
tests, he does not brag to others. "Always" is not a word we
use often in Middle School. Students in this grade band are
often testing boundaries and learning how to handle the
world. This student, is always showing the virtue of humility.
He is respectful of the time and talents of not only his
teachers, but his fellow students. He is engaged in Religion
class, listens to ideas that are new to him, and shares his
own. He is prepared for class-always. He is engaged and
respectful- always. We are happy to nominate him as a
Champion for Christ! It is our pleasure to nominate this
student for this month's Champion for Christ.

Nominated by the middle school team of Mrs. Hennessy, Mr.
Annesser, Mrs. Avery, Mrs. Cedoz, and Mrs. Eighinger,
Congratulations to 7th grader George Boykin


